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EasyFit Mittens 
(AU/UK Terms) 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
An original design by Fiona Langtry  

                – INTERMEDIATE level. A Comfortable Beanie 

  

To make these mittens you 

need: 

-  120m (1 x 200g ball) of your 

favourite 8ply yarn  

- 5mm Crochet Hook 

- Yarn Needle 
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EasyFit Mittens 
`       Designed by Fiona Langtry 

 

Welcome!!  
If you haven’t done so already, please visit  my shop ReVe Design 
Co, where the full range of my patterns & products are available 
to browse and order.  
 

Some NOTES before we start: 
A. Australian(UK) crochet terms are used throughout.  

B. The EasyFit Mittens are designed to be a long-wristed mitten which starts 2cm below the wrist ‘knuckle’.  You can 

reduce or increase the length of the cuff to taste. 

C. They take me around 3 hours 30 minutes to finish.  The pattern also works beautifully using alternating yarns for 

stripes. 

D. I use Chainless Starting Treble Crochet in a lot of my patterns – it is well worth learning  

E. You will use around 140m (1- ½ standard balls) of the yarn you choose.  8ply/DK yarns work best – choose one with 

a tight or woven warp and you’ll get beautiful definition to the stitches.    

You will need…. 
Approx 150-170m of of  8ply/DK yarn – whatever colour(s) and style 

you like (Cover photos are made with BWM Classic in Poseidon). 

Yarn needle  

Crochet Hook: 5mm (H) 

Gauge:  8htr, 7rows = 5cm (2”) 

 US Techniques/abbreviations 

required… 
Single Crochet (dc) 

Slip Stitch (sl st)  

Double Crochet (dc) 

Half Treble Crochet (htr) 

Chainless Starting Treble Crochet (cstr) 

Treble Crochet 2 Together (tr2tog) 

Treble Crochet 3 Together (tr3tog) 

Back Loop Only (BLO) 

Foundation Half Treble Crochet (fhtr) 

Chain (ch) 

Stitch(es) (st, sts)

 

https://revedesignco.com/
https://revedesignco.com/
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Special Join:  To join the two sides of the mitten to form the thumb hole, without a gaping hole, you’ll need to insert the 

hook into the Back Loop Only of the current stitch AND the stitch indicated on the opposite side. Draw the yarn through 

both the loops and continue with the stitch as normal.  The next stitch will be tricky, as it will include the back loop from 

the special join, as well as the front loop of the same stitch from the previous row.   This is important, as it reduces holes 

between the sections. 

(For instructions and video tutorials on any of these techniques/stitches, (except for my special join), I recommend 

cherryheartcrochet.co.uk). 

 

How to make your EasyFit Mittens: 
 

 (Make 2 the same): 

Cuff: 

Round 1.  Start with a slip knot, cstr (counts as htr here & throughout). 23fhtr. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a 

circle. (24htr) 

Round 2. Cstr. Htr into each st around. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. (24htr) 

Round 3. As round 2. (24htr) 

Round 4. As round 2. (24htr) 

Round 5. As round 2. (24htr) 

Round 6. As round 2. (24htr) 

Round 7. As round 2. (24htr) 

Round 8. As round 2. (24htr) 

Round 9. As round 2. (24htr) 

Round 10. As round 2. (24htr) 

 

Palm: 

Round 11. (INCREASE) Cstr. Htr into same st. Htr into each st around. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. 

(25htr) 

Round 12. (INCREASE) Cstr. Htr into same st. Htr into each st around. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. 

(26htr) 

Round 13. (INCREASE) Cstr. Htr into same st. Htr into each st around. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. 

(27htr) 
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Round 14. (INCREASE) Cstr. Htr into same st. Htr into each st around. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. 

(28htr) 

Round 15. (INCREASE) Cstr. Htr into same st. Htr into each st around. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. 

(29htr) 

Round 16. (INCREASE) Cstr. Htr into same st. Htr into each st around. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. 

(30htr) 

Round 17. (INCREASE) Cstr. Htr into same st. Htr into each st around. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. 

(31htr) 

Round 18. (INCREASE) Cstr. Htr into same st. Htr into each st around. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. 

(32htr) 

Round 19. (INCREASE) Cstr. Htr into same st. Htr into each st around. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. 

(33htr) 

Round 20. (INCREASE) Cstr. Htr into same st. Htr into each st around. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. 

(34htr) 

 

Thumb: 

Round 21. (THUMB) Cstr. Htr into next st. Htr into next 2 st. Htr into blo of same st AND blo of 4
th

 last st of round 

(next stitch) (see picture). Htr into both loops of the same 4th last stitch  (see picture). Htr into next 3 st.  Join 

to top of cstr with a slst to form a small circle. (9htr) 
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Round 22. (THUMB) Cstr. Htr into next 8 st. Join to top of cstr with a slst. (9htr) 

Round 23. (THUMB) Repeat Round 22. (9htr) 

Round 24. (THUMB) Repeat Round 22 (9 htr) 

Round 25. (THUMB) (repeat as often as required to reach the top of thumb) Repeat Round 22 (9htr) 

Round 26. (THUMB) Ch1. Dc into next st. Tr2tog over next 2 st. Dc into next st. Tr2tog over next 2 st. Sk next st. Join 

to top of ch1 with a slst. Fasten off.  

Fingers: 

Round 21. (FINGERS). With the thumb facing towards you, insert hook into the same back loops used to join the thumb 

(see picture) and draw yarn through.   Cstr. Htr in each st around (including the full stitches from the starting 

stitch. Join to top of cstr with a slst to form a circle. (28htr) 

 

 

 

 

Round 22. (FINGERS). Cstr. Htr in each st around. Join to top of cstr  (28htr) 

Round 23. (FINGERS). As round 22. (28htr) 

Round 24. (FINGERS). As round 22. (28htr) 

Round 25. (FINGERS). As round 22. (28htr) 
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Round 26. (FINGERS). As round 22. (28htr) 

Round 27. (FINGERS). As round 22. (28htr) 

Round 28. (FINGERS). As round 22. (28htr) 

Round 29. (FINGERS). As round 22, but skip the last stitch. (27htr) 

Round 30. (FINGERS). As round 22. (27htr) 

Round 31. (FINGERS). As round 22. (27htr) 

Round 32. (FINGERS). As round 22. (27htr) 

Round 33. (FINGERS). Cstr. Htr in next 2 st. * Tr2tog over 2 st, htr in next 3 st. ** Repeat * to ** 5 times. HTR in 

remaining st. Join to top of cstr. (22htr) 

Round 34. (FINGERS). Cstr. Htr in next st. * Tr2tog over 2 st, htr in next 2 st. ** Repeat * to ** 5 times. HTR in 

remaining st. Join to top of cstr. (17htr) 

Round 35. (FINGERS). Cstr. * Tr2tog over 2 st, htr in next 1 st. ** Repeat * to ** 5 times. HTR in remaining st. Join to 

top of cstr. (12htr) 

Round 36.  (FINGERS). Cstr. Htr in next 2 st. Tr3 

tog over next 3 st. Htr in next 2 st, 3dctog over next 3 st.  Join to top of cstr. Break yarn, leaving a 15cm tail. 

Turn each mitten inside out. Using your yarn needle, neatly close the holes at the top of the thumb and the mitt, 

weave in ends and you’re done! 

Using your yarn needle, weave in ends and you’re done!  Enjoy your beautifully warm 

hands!!  

 

I hope you enjoy this pattern and I would appreciate you sharing 

any photographs of finished items on one or more of the 

following sites: 

 

Ravelry, LoveKnitting, Pinterest – ReVe Design Co.   

Facebook & Instagram - @revedesignco 

 

Hashtags:  

#ReVeDesignCo #revedc #EasyFitMittens   
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Sign up to be a ReVe VIP & get a FREE pattern! 

http://eepurl.com/cfglWv 
 

http://eepurl.com/cfglWv

